
PARIS 1t.....:." 7 

On the peace front - Paris - hope springs eternal. 

Indeed, soaring to new heights today - on the strength of 

President lixon•a new eight-point peace plan. 

HnU- ~ 
To begin with - Henry Cabot Lodg~urg1ngt4Co•un1at 

negotiators to think it over carefully; to fully consider 

-~ 
this latest I. S. otter - - answer 119' 1n haste. ...._ lta 

A 

re•rks" apparently hitting a reaponatve .chord. 

Speaking tor the oppealtlon - a Viet Ceng apokea11111""' 

J?!{_ - ~ 
calling the new plan "abaard)" ~d~ however, that these" 

~~ 
twere mly - "prelllllnary reaarka." "we reserve the right 

A 

to •ke additional reaarks later"- said he. 

Sualng up t■••'- Lodge saying the COllllunlata "gave 

every indication - that they will consider these prop~ftala." 

Anothrr U.S. diplo•t adding that today's aeeting - had 

"contrasted agreeably with some aeetings we have had in the 

past." 

All this - admittedly a shaky basis for optimisa. 

Still - it's there. 



CHICAGO 

Here at hoae - Chicago - Defense Secretary •t•lii Laird 
~ 

looks to the futur~"'~••••• he foresees no bl.8 cut 

in defense spending - "even if we are successful 1n e11■1nat1ng 

the war in Vietna■." 

Said Nelvin Laird: "'l'he Aaerican people are the alti•te 

bosaea 1n this country - if they wan~stically reduced 

defense budget they can certainly get it. But aa long aa" 

they want "a~curity tor our nation in this real, unce1Ji1aln 

and high-risk world - 1t is going to coat a lot or aoney." 



lUALA LUlfflJR-JIIALACCA 

()~~r1s1s in Jlalaysia. 
-~-· {1 ~ 

«_ 
IA I.~ fourth straight day e,f racial 

violence A.Priae Minister Tengku Abdul Rahaan ~•••, delegating 

broad powers to his chief lieutenant. Telling Deputy Pr81ller 

Tun adul Razak - to take all nece~sary sttpa to quell the 

Meanwhile, the fighting spread toclay troa ~Ill.la Lulpv -

all the way to Nalacca - halfway to S 1.ngapore . 111 th the 

ottlclal death toll - now about a hundre4; although unetttcally 

- INCh •re. 



WHl'fE HOUSE 

Pro■ the White House - a post script today to the Portas 

affair. Suggesting that President 11xon aay wait - and •ke 

two appointments to the Sapreae Court at the aaae ti■e. One -

to replace the resigned Abe Fortes. The other - to replace 

soon-to-retire Chief Justice Earl Warren. 

lext question: When? And whot As to that though -

the White Rouse ret'using coaent. Leaving the conjecture 

to others - aaong the■, Pennayl•ania's Senator Scott; who 

today suggested two Federal Judges fro■ the South - aa likely 

candidates. 'l'heae - aaid he - ■en who are "pretty ■uch 1n the 

central area" 1n Judicial philosophy. 



CAPB DIIEDY 

At Cape lennedy - the Apollo-Ten countdown continues to 

tick away tonight . At last report - all signs "go" for Sandap 

scheduled blast-off. With aen and •chines priaecl and readJ -

or they soon will be. EYen the weather - holding ateadJ and 

near-perfect. 

Tbla to be the riskiest flight - that an Illa yet aade 

into apace. So tar though - one ot tht•t trouble-tree. 

And let's hope - they can Just 11eep it that waJ. 



IIIOSCCN POLLOV CAPE DDEDY 

Nore on space - froa Moscow. Where the lrellllin reported 

today - a Soviet soft-landing on the planet Venu - fifty 

aillion ■ilea away. With the Ru.aaian a..- capau.le - already 

said to be radioing back 11 i111&nsely iaportant" intor■atlon. 

w:i!/.still another Soviet sort-landing on Venus - set ror 

toaorrow. 



KIDDLE EAST 

In the Nediterranean - another five Soviet warships were 

added today to Russie's Middle FAstern fleet. Two destroyers 

and three landing er.aft - raising to about sixty the n1111ber of 

Soviet ships now operating 1n that area. 

At the sa■e ti■e - Cairo charging an Israeli build-up 

along the S11ez Canal. Warning that tho sltuat~ow 

COIie dangerously close - "to the point or a new explosion.• 



CASSON 

Britain's oldest stage couple - perhaps the oldest in the 

world - separated at last today by death; with the passing of 

Sir Lewis Casson - after a lengthy illness. 

S1~ fewis - JOl 1 11 recall - the actor-husband of Daae 

Sybil Thorndike. The two •t lh&I urried 1i1 llneteen-Oh-Eight 

- and they had starred together ever since. Appearing last 

in Rew York - tn lineteen-Pi~ty,-Seven. Appearing last in 

Britain - 1n a revival of "Arsenic and Old Lace" only three 

~ears ago. 

Sir Lewis Casson - he was n1nety-,hree. 



COLUMBUS 

~ 
Fro■ Columbus, Indiana 1' the story tcdsJ or a girl-watchem• 

dream. Imagine 1t - if you can: Some sixty tho sand scanttly-

clad brunettes - flitting gaily across the countryside. 

Only it wasn't a drea■ - ■ore like a night re for police 

and street cleaners. The girls representing a truck load of 

centerfold pictures - boun~. for y u-know-wbat •gazine. About 

twenty tons of te■inine puichritude - on paper, at least -

~ 
scattered hither and yo~ by an early-110rni~accident. 

warren, would you say that 11111s1 Jme" - was buting out 

all over? 



LONDOlf 

Woman versus achine. The story - from London. Party 

of the first part - British actress Margaret Courtenay. 

F11111ng a scene with IPred the Robot - a seven-foot ■ecbanical 

■onster; who was playing a would-be strangler - except that he 

wasn't quite up to the Job. 

Instead or clutct.ing at Niss Courtenay s neck - Fred 

somehow clasping the forty-one part of ner forty-one, twenty

eight, thirty-nine figure. Refusing to release his grip -

ant11 his uster triggered a reverse ■echanis■. 

Luckily W'lharlled - Niss Courtenay 1•ter observing that 

Fred was - quote - "quite th~ aost frightening thing r•,e 

ever been attached to." As for Fred - he Just wasn't talking. 


